
PENNY COLUMN
Home Made Horse Radish. Also Ddke*g

mayonnaise and relish. Dove-Boat Co.
28-lt-p.

Men’s Overcoats $4.75 up.. Concord Ar-
my and Navy Store. 21-4 t-p.

Oranges, Grapefruit and Tangerines. We
have a car load in bulk at Southern
depot very cheap. Phone 565. Ed. M.
Cook Company. 22-6 t-p.

Lost—Tuesday Between Concord and

No. 7 township State license number

23.937. Finder please notify Mrs.

G. P. Blackwelder, Mt. Pleasant, R.
. .F. D. No. 3. 21-3 t-p.

Adding Machine Paper, 20 Cents. Per
roll, 3 rolls for 50 cents, at Tribune-
Times Office. ts.

For Sale or Rent —150 Acres 3 Miles
from public square of Concord, with
good buildings, 50 acres fine bottom
land, suitable for dairying or farming.
John K. Patterson & Co. 20-t'it-c.

For Sale—House and Lot. W. C.
. Houston. 17-6t-p.

Fcr Sale—Brand New Ford. Wiliiain
Propst. Pearl Drug Co. 21-3 t-p.

Flannel Shirts $1.19. Concord Army and
Navy Store. 21-4 t-p.

11. S. Army Work Shoes $2.65. Concord
Army & Navy Store. 21-4 t-p.

Trespass Notices, 6 For 10 Cents. In
quantities of 50 or more one cent each,
at Times-Tribune Office. 13-ts-p.

Adding Machine Paper, 20 Cents a
Roll, 3 for 50 cents, at Times-Trib-
une Office.

Chattel Mortgage Blanks, 2 For 5 Cents,
at Times and Tribune office.

Carrick Pays His Fine; WillNot Appeal
the Caset

High Poinr, Nov. 22.—Rev. Thomas
C Cnrrick. retired Baptist minister,

found guilty of an assault with a deadly
weapon late yesterday in police court
here, was ordered to pay .$225 into the
court for dispensation among the three
school boys who were victims of the as-
siult, and further sentence was suspend-
ed upon payment, of the costs iu accord-
ance with the judge’s order, no appeal
being taken. The case was the outcomh

Try "Ritchie’s Floor Wax,” Only 50
cents pound. Ritchie Hardware Co.
17-ts-e.

of the shooting of school boys who were
charged by the minister with raiding
his turnip patch.

Senator Overman, of North Carolina,
is one of the few Senators who occasion-
ally takes a pinch of snuff from the his-
toric snuff boxes in the Senate Chamber,

which are kept filled during the sessions
of Copgres.v —Dearborn Independent

Less than one-third of the revenue of
American railroads is derived from
passenger transportation.
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TREE PLANTING TIME
IS HERE NOW.

We have fifty thousand peach and apple trees to select
from. A good portion of this stock is grown by us. Our
Budded Pecan Trees are second to none. We offer a fine
lot of Texas Umbrellas, Norway Maples, evergreens and
ornamental plants. It will pay you to visit us.

Our place is headquarters for Strawberry and Cabbage
Plants.

CROWELL’S PLANT FARM
Phone 398 J. 159 E. Corbin St.

SPECIAL SALE
Os High Grade Factory Shoes 'I
We have just received a big shipment of Sample Shoes 8

for Men, Women, Boys and Children, which we are selling X
’at ACTUAL WHOLESALE PRICES. Prices—-

sl.so, $2.45, $2.75, $2.95, $3.45, $3.95, $4.95 and <5.95

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
Between Parks-Belk and McLellan 5 and 10c Store I

Ift’i#, mme. ceola
PALMIST AND CLAIRVOYANT

" Te,ls Past Pres,,nf and Future—Does Not Ask
Any Questions

OHHH . This lady has ttsed her wonderful gifts since
|l£i|§|MjgH thildhood. She astonished and helped thousands

Jf people in every walk of life., She can help you,
jfKfESgraKjß ao matter who or what you are. No matter what.

f°ur hope, fear or trouble is. come to see, this great
1 woman and have your mind put at ease.
I SHE TAKES AWAY ALL tCVHL, INFLUENCE
I In , jf18

>
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l
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I Special PrteeFm- RaaAtag Strictlyc “lUßl

Just a Little Bit of That Big Cheese
left. Rhone your order. Dove-Bost
Co.

• 23-lt-p.

Free Cinders, Go to Our Power House
and get whpt you want. Hartsell
Mills Co. 23-lt-c.

Clerks, 18 Tip. $l2O-133 mo. For
government positions. Experience un-
necessary. For free list positions,
write R. Terry (former Civil Service
examiner) 1092 Barrister Bldg. Wash-
ington. D. C. 23-2 t-p.

Mints. Fudge, Fruit Kisses. Fresh Can-
dies from Annette’s kitchen. Give us
yAur party orders. Phone 587.
21-3 t-p.

Cake— Lady Baltimore and White Fruit
cakes. Order today for Sunday and
Thanksgiving. Annette’s Kitchen.
Phone 587. 31-3 t-p.

Wonted —50 or 100 Turkeys This Week.
See me before you sell. C. H. Grae-
ber. Phone 183. 21-4 t-p.

Wool Army Socks 25c. Concord Army and
Navy Store. 21-4 t-p.

Ever Bearing Strawberry Plants For

sale. The kind that bears berries.
To B. Little, Route 6, Phone 4721.
20-4 t-p.

For Sale or Trade Several Good Fresh
milk cows. C. H. Graeber. Phone 183.

21-4 t-p.

Come to Covington’s Saturday. Decem-
ber first at Blume's old garage Bar-
brick street. 21-Bt-o.

Picture CONCORD PYtiriANS ASKED
TO DONATE FOR ORPHANS

Campaign Win Be Waged. in ThU
County in Connection With State-
wide Campaign.
According to announcement of local

officers of the Knights of Pythias here,
a whirlwind campaign will be waged
throughout North Carolina among the
members of the Order during tbe Thanks-giving season fbr the purpose of raising
$60,000 balance of the SIOO,OOO needed
to construct another big building at Clav-
ton, where the Pythian* have had-in op-
eration an orphan home for many years,
supported by -members of the order and
which they regard as one of their great-
est assets.

Already $40,000 is in hand and it is
proisised that dnring this Season of boun-
tiful giving, to all legitimate institutions,
having the care of unfortunate and needy
little ones undet their snpervi*ion and
direction, that fhi* amount will be easi-
ly secured to meet the urgent demamte of
the Clayton home.Every P>thi*A who lias ndt already-
subscribed to this fund is urged to make
his contribution at once, and those whohave done so are requested to increasetheir subscription, where it Is possible,
as it is especially desired that the SBO.-080 balance be raised at this time, andthat work on the building be begun andcompleted.
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Kannapolis, Ntfv. 22.—A call meeting
of the Parent-Teachers’ Association was
held at the South School building Tues-
day afternoon at 4:15 o'clock, the ob-
ject of this meeting being to elect grade
mothers, a most important phase of a
Parent-Teachers’ orgaziuation. The work
of grade mothers is to visit the homes
of the grades they represent, and se-
cure co-operation and a better under-
standing between paretns and teachers.
The paid membership of the South School
organization now numbers one hundred
and ten. This figure ajad the good at-

tendance at the .meetings are a sburce
of encouragement aud gratification tt»
those interested. Following is a list of
the organization not including the cot-
tages and the Peeler house. The va-
cancies noted below will be filled at a
later date.

Grade One—Miss Katie Lou Steele,
Mrs. G. G. Allen, Mrs. H. A. Scott.

Grade One—Sites Mary Duncan, Mrs.
Chas. Sechler, Sir*. H. Si. Shepherd.

Grade One—Sir*. Earnhardt, Jin*. H.
J. Wampler, Sirs. L. Willett, Mrs. L.
M. Gillon.

Grade Two—Stiss Mellon, Sirs. G. A.
Bryant. Mrs. Sides.

Grade. Tw->—Miss Stough, Mr*. I,eon-

art! Castor. Mr*. Peteat.
Grade Two—Miss Mary Duncan, Mrs.

Lale Mas. ’Okies.
tirade Three—Miss Pearl Schaeffer,

Mrs. H. A. Allred. Sir*. Yarborough.
Grade Three—Miss M. Johnson, Sir*.

J. A. Mooer, Mrs. M. J. Peeler.
Grade Three —Miss Alberta Parks—

Sirs. Sloan, Sirs. Bryant.
Grade Five—Miss Askins, Mrs. M. 1,.

Troutman, Mrs. John H. Rutledge.
Grade Five—Miss Lewis. Mrs. H. L.

Lipe, Mr*. C. A. Fisher.
Grade Six—Miss Itailes. Mrs. .T. IV.

Cliue, Jits. P>. IV. Durham.
Grade Seven —Mis* Graham, Mrs. Mr-

Gnirt. Mrs. J. Funderburk.
Grade Seven—Sites Caudle, Mrs. W.

C. Jamison, Mrs. J. R. SlcKnight.
Crude Seven—Miss Wood. Mrs. J. E.

Halstead.
Grade Eight—Miss Peeler.
Grade Nine—Mrs. Jordan, Mrs. Hill.

Mrs. Parks.
Grade Ten —311*8 Lorene Brown, Mrs

Rodgers.
Grade Eleven—Miss Mary E. Carnes.

Mrs. Graeber. Mrs. C. A. Turner.
Mrs. Graham, welfare worker. (
Tuesday afternoon, while the lot was

bemg cleaned off and the trash being I
burned, the seven-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Bass received iu- j
juries from burns which resulted' fa-'
tally, death coming at 4 o'clock Wed-
nesday morning in the Concord Hospital.
The child's clothing was set on fire by
getting in close contact with the burn-
ing rubbish. Interment took place this - 1
afternoon in the cemetery here.

Mrs. Charles Dayan will entertain the I
Social Hour ’Club Tuesday at her home
in Concord.

Miss Robbins, of Charlotte, with is at-
tending school at Winfcoff. spent the
week-end with her sistek Mil* Elizabeth
RobbiiLs. *

Miss Bennett, of the Trotter staff of
workers, gave a soul-stirring address'
Sunday afternoon at the Baptist Church I
to the ladies of the town. Mrs. R. T.
Frye was iu charge of the music. Both
the address and'the music was much en-
joyed. During the same hour Mr.
Trotter spoke very interestingly at the
Y. M. C. A. auditorium filled with men.

The afternoon meetings will close to-

morrow. These meetings which have
been growing in interest, are inucb'en-
joyed. Mr. Trotter has been lecturing
from Romans, and those who have been
hearing Mr. Trotter have been much
edified. Miss Rennet continues to tencht*# various grades at different hours.
The High School meets with her this
week at the A. R. P. Church. She
meets with the children at the North
School this ween, having met the past
week with the South School. The even-
ing services, also continue with unabat-
ed interest. The singing in charge of
Mr. Hammontree. with Sir. Hermansen
a« pianist, is much enjoyed, and adds
much to the services.

Mrs. E. F. Carter, who was recently
taken violently ill at a Ilutherfordton
hotel, is slightly improved.

Out of 480 or 485 votes cast here on
the county-wide school tax, only aboutone-ten-th were opposed to tbe tax.

The chicken supper given Saturday
night the Methodists in the base-
ment of the church was quite a success.
Thp eulfriary tskill of the ladies who pre-
pared the supper was exhibited in ahigh degree, the supper being so much
enjoyed that about half a hundred hadto be turned away. Nearly S7O was
realized.

Friday night at the Jyiuecoff schoolhouse the Missionary Society of Alt.
Olivet Church will have an apron social
and measuring party. Noodles will beserved free.

AH contributions should be sent tothe officers of tbe local lodgeo at once,
where proper credit will be given. Thef’ythtafts Home j* rearing ami educat-
ing children of deceased members of theOrder and ft Is said that the facilitiesfor the proper c*»o of those seeking ad-
mission tire inadequate, hence The neces-

fol.rllp <IOO.OOO to provide addition-ai facilities.

FATHER FINDS WIFE AND
BABt IN PODli OF BUlffi)

Savannali Mechanic Returns Horde
With Soh to find Wife and IJjhy
Murdered.
Savannah Gfi., Nov- 21.—1 n a pool

"f blood with several ent* on the throatani everything about indicating a-wwore
struggle, the body of Mrs. Agnes Mrnlie,
was found by her husband, a mechanicvlto returned to his bungalow home onu Hoche avenue,' seven miles fromSavannah early tonight.

V Beside the body of the mother with¦ *nys strewn all about, was thr hotly
of the baby daughter. Doris, who budbeen struck dead by a blew from ahatchet.

¦Mr Mudrc and his 14-year-old *o»i.
Lester, left home this morning' shortly

“SOME STOCKINGS”
' You Will Say

When Yon F.ase to Our Hosiery
Section and Look 'Em liver

A Real $2.50 Full Fashioned Silk
Stocking. Black and color*, twelve
Stritnd. Dure. ailk. Sale Price

*t.M.
A Real $3.00 Full Fashioned Silk
Stocking as above, only in 14
strand Silk. Silk all the way up.
Sale Price $1.69
Other Special Sale Numbers at 50c

soe, 9Sc pair.
Visit this section and be convinced
that we offer Most Value.

TODAY’S EVENTS.
Friday. November $3 1923.

Festival of St. Clement, the patron offkrriern and blacksmiths.
Sixty years ago today began the great

civil war buttles around Chattanooga.
I An oration of Don Gelasio Caefafti,
the Italian ambassador to the United
State*. In to feature the Founder's Bay
'Exercises to be held today at the Carne-gie Institute of Technology. Pittsburgh!

j A great testimonial banquet 1* to be
given in Louisville tonight to Dr. E. Y.'Mullins, president of the Sonthern Bap-
tist Convention and of the Southern Bap-
tist Theological Seminary, aud who whsrecently chosen president of the Baptist
World Alliance. \

_

The advance forces of the Army a fid 1
Navy will begin to arrive iu New York !
today in anticipation of the annual foot-*
ball battle between the Wept Point €k-
dets and the Annapolis midshipmen,
which will be played at the Pofo Grounds
tomorrow in tbe presence of what is
confidently expected to be the largest,
crowd that ever witnessed a gridiron
contest in America.

- ¦¦¦*S.l ,1 :i, t

“•iflCities’’ in 1790.
Ih ItOO New York city wis tbe

tartest city in the Union, its imputa-
tion was 49,401. Other cities having a
population of ower 5,000 were Blritl-
¦fcore, Boston, Charleston (S, C.), Phil-
adelphia, Providence (. L) and SMato

(THE CONCORD DAIEY TRIBUNE

after 8 o'clock for Savannah. TheJ re-
turned Abom 7 o’clock tonight And find-
ing no lights bnrning in their home im-
mediately made an investigation.

The body of Mrs. Mudie vras found >n
the kitchen- Wood was spatteret ail
about the room. By her body was a
broken raaoiw The hatchet of the house-
hold ana missing, and from the wounds
on the woman's body it was evident that
the slayer resorted to the hatchet when
the razor was broken.

As soon as the'alarm was given coun-
ty police with trail hounds went to the
scene. The coroner was called and it
was found tbit both the mother and
bnby had been dead fro* six to eight
hours. The ttail-hound failed so pick up
a scent and late tonight the county
police dee’ared they bad no semblance
of a clue to the slayer. Just behind the
home is a dense swamp and it is
thought, inasmuch as the slayer wais un-
doubtedly despattered with biped, lie
made for this Riding place.

EVIDENCE tO INDICATE
HARftfICC WAS MURDERED

Buncombe Hermit Found LAMg In Pile
of TVaak gild Ashes YVWi Throat
Cut.
Asheville, Nov. 2t. —Theories of sui-

cide and murder growing out of the
m.vsßrious death of Lindsey Harrell,
76 old. hi Haw Creek OevOral days
ago. have failed to offer a solution,
Sheriff -T. A- Byerly said today.

Harrell was found lying In a heap of
trash and ashes near his two-room log
cabin in which he lived like a hermit
for some time- No weapon was found,
although a close search W#s made Os the
Area for many hundred yards around.

While relatives of the aged man. liv-
ing several hundred yards below him in
the cove, suggest that he killed him-
self, the sheriff is inclined to bCUeve the
deep knife' wounds in Ms throat and
side were inflicted by younger and
stronger hand. The man was stabbed in
the throat and twice in the Side.

The wounds were evidently inflicted
while Harrell was near the spot where
lie was found later, for a large pool of
blood was there.

Following the coroner's inquest and
tlie verdict of the coroner's /ury that the
old man came to his death from knife
Wounds inflicted by unknown hands, the
relatives were permitted to bury the
ho ly several days after the tragedy.
Aceepts a CaJ! to Church in Concord.

The celebrated gondoliers of Venice are

threatened with a loss as occupation as
a result of the introduction of motor-
boats.

.A THANKSGIVING SALE THAT
IS REAL

Thanksgiving Saks
Sf IT PAYS TO TRADE AT 4 "1 '

FISHER’S
' CONCORD’S FDREMOBT SPECIALISTS

"WHAT WE ADVERTISE WE SELL. WHAT WE SELL AD-
*- TISEB US",

WHEN YOU SEE IT ADVERTISED HERE IT IS REAL

EVERYBODY DRESS I P.
Now is lhe time and Fisher's is the place to make yourself look the

beNt. This is your sale come share in it. Tell your friends.
•

Emphasizing Value and Fashion in
Wide Range of Attractive Merchan-

-1 dise at Attractive Prices.
smart millinery for

thanksgiving
All Hats .Grouped Fof This Sale

GROUP A
A wonderfully clever range in JVl-
ors. Sale Price $1,65

GROUP K
Smart and different are the styles.
Some stores WWIW ask double tlie
price. Sale price $2.96

GROUP C
They are beauties yon. will say,
and they. ore as classy us can be.
Sale Price $4.96
Other Special Groups in between
and up to $9.65
See them.

, Soft Wool Scarfs Caps ySffgw

and Chappie Coats q HjFv
In the Ne#esi of the New at Lew

Sale Prfeag
,

i . V

*»
Special $2.48 Sli|H>a Sweater*. Sate $1.06
Cape and Scarfs to match in Beta, Sale

' Price * sa.f»

$4.98 Brush Wool Sweaters, in attract-
ive color* 4tel—

*

— v $3.45

$8.98 Cappie Coat. —^54.96
$7.98 Cappie Ce*W , ss.9f>
One of the beat of them all. Special Ex-
tra targe Shawls, in black and colors.
Sale Price ¦ SSAB

NOVEMBER COAT EVENT
9 i..'s

The Tias* At AllTimea—a Offifet For Thanksgiving y

‘ ' See FISHER’S ' ,:U,; "-

. !•¦ / V'M 1

Friday, November 23, 1923'

IT STARRED SOMETHING tors said ‘whuhf require in operation!"

“X have not saidWtMng to you, but
.

7- j . . removes the catarrhal mucus from the

1 - aye intestinal tract and allays The inflamma-32**“*tion which causes practically all stomach,

1 u „

W L *25 liver and intestinal ailments, including
from / neTliim.ab.WPPendieltß. One dose will convince

?'“ iTJILrZ ‘f « «<>"<* refunded at Gibson Drugin a human being and I feel like a dif-
ferent person. The pain in my right atori ans druggists everywhere,

side disappeared at once, which' four doe- utIM THR rsunrt OOLUMH—IT PATS
¦ - - -

-
- ¦ ¦ ¦ - - - - - - - -
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“%r'
Imade itmyjeff”

You acknowledge, modestly, a compliment on your
cooking, but of course you feel prfoud. And who wouldn't?
It’s a real accomplishment to be a gbod coolc. And cooks
are not born—they’re made.

When you entertain, you pay guests the highest
honor by serving something you’ve made yourself. And
now at Christmas, the entertaining season, plan to

Make Christmas Goodies at Home
m

Get our the “sugar and spice and all things nice.’’
Home cooked dainties are more wholesome* afid nourishing.
Make yoUr own mirlce
pies, gingerbread men
and cookie stars for
the tree, candy for the
stockings. And don’t
forget the little neigh-
borly gifts—a jar of

hermits, a fine loaf of

nut bread, .or, some of
this rich, delicious
Christmas cake. They
are all cheaper Utade St
home and gas for cook-
ing will help you suc-
ceed with every recipe?

CHRISTMAS CAKE
y 2 cup shortening
1 enp sugar f •
% cup strong coffee
1% cups sifted flour i j
2 teaspoons baking imwdcr
» egg whites
%tul» chopped walnut meats
Vi teaspoon each cloves, mace,

cinnamon and allspice.
Cream shortening, add sugar,
and cream again. Add aoffee,

>

sifted dry ingreajieytft tyid nutsjmik well. Wat, efcg whites .stiff
and fold into mixture. Bake in
matlcrate oven (325'1 in loaf or
round pan one hour.

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.

I
-
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Here’s the New “London Console
Model” Edison Phonograph

" A Beautiful Piece ofFurniture
o

A Perfect Phonograph %

A Price in Reach of Every One
Wouldn’t the Family Bd Pleased With This For Christmas?

THIS MODEL $135.00
Easy Terms—ls Desired

Come''aßd Set This add Other ModeW of the fterw Edison.
We have Them in stock' fronr SIOO.OO to $295,00.
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